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This apprenticeship standard is currently in development and its contents are subject to change

Occu pati on

sex eer

re* ry

Career Deveiopment Prafessionals are typically found in educational settings, training organisations,
careers and ernplayment services and h*man resource/learning and development departments in both
the public and the private sector.
The broad purpose of the occupation is to assist individuals and/or organisations before ar durlng career

transitions to develop lang and short terr* career strategies. Transitions could include frnm learning to
work, returning to the labour market, returning to learning, sectorlorganisation/management change,
redundancy and pre-retirement chcices.
An employee in this occupatinn will be responsible for helping individuals assess their own strengths,
values, beliefs, and situation and connect them meaningfully to the labaur market and the education
syster*. They are responsible for making professional judgments in the best interest of the client whilst
adhering to the ethical practice required bythe organisation or professicn, and acting in arcordance with
organisatianai policy and relevant legislation. A career development professicnal is required to act with

autonomy, working independently, often on their own and in collaboration with other professionals, for
exarnple careers leaders, senioracademics, socialworkers, coursetutors, managers and HR professianals.
ln the ir daily wark, Career Development Professionals will provide activities and services on an individual
or group basis and these may be face-to-face or via on-line technology.
They will interact with: clients with a range of needs and at different stfrges af career awareness; training
providers who support the development af skills and vocational training; schools, colleg*s and universities
to support educational/accupatianal choices and labour market entrylprogressicn; employers to broker

emplayment opportunities including work experience and internships; and other support organisations,
such as hausing associations and social services to address the client's wider needs, e,g. accommodation
and financial support.
They will exercise their responslbility tharough the prnvision of informaticn, ideas, tools and resources,
administration of assessment and self-assessment toOls, career guidance interviews, career education
programmes, career coaching, taster programmes, work-search pragrammes, cutplacement, redundancy
and transition services, retention and talent assessment reviews, career progressian or promation training,

and other forrns of career develcpment relaled consultancy, research and professianal development.

Typicaljob titles
Typicaljob titles include career adviser, career coach, career guidance counsellor, career leader, career csordinatcr, tareer consultant, career development practitioner, IAG adviser, senior ernployability adviser,
personal adviser.

fintry r*q*N$rerxleilts

Whilst any €ntry requirements will be a matter for individual employers, typically an apprentice might be
expected to have already achieved level twa tnglish and maths on entry. Apprentices without level 2
f nglish and maths will need to achieve this level prior to taking the End-poini Assessment.
Apprentictrs w0rking with ysililg people and vulnerable adults would be required to hold a DBS
clearance
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t D1 Reflect cnitically *n their

cfi r*er

dev#l*prn#nt practtce and
s*rvice delivery, ev#Nuating it egeinst
relev*nt thenri*s, r"r.r*delg, rese&rch end
fr pprCIpriat* professt*nal ethical
standards in *rCer tc fariiitate
{fi ntinu ing prnfessinnaN d*ve!*pnrent
and sngoins senvice irnprsv*meret

A CEF sh*ulld be able

t*

d*nx*nstr-ate

that t["rey frr* *ble to:

&

Critical!y evaluate *wn values,
beliefs anri their iryrpact *n practics

*

Apply equaiity !egisIaticn and
related ccdes *f prartice within career
devel*prnent tc pr*f*sslnnal pr#ctice

K1 , K2, l<6, KS,
l<17, K1&, Kt g,
K2*, K21

51, 54,55, 59, 51 1,
517

s1, 84, *5

s
neryl*nstrat* c*ffi1,:"'ritr-n*nt
c*ntinuc t* advance their kn*wledge
anC undenstanding, *nd tc devei*p
ntrw skills ta a high Iev*i
s

Critie

a

IIy

a

pprfr ise nwn

pr*f*ssi*nal pr#ctic* and iCenttfy and
use msans of suppcrt f*r *wn
rjevel*pnrent

s

ACvccate fcr the c&reer
devel* p ft-lefit profeEsin n

s

D*rrtnnstrat* an &ppr€ciati*n cf
the uncert*inty,*rnbiguity and linrits *f
pers*n#i kn*wledge
ffia*f;y

3 D2.

C*llab*nate with

ccllefrgues. intern*l nnd external
stat<*h*ldcrsu trffi plcy*rs fr nd *ther

servire pr*vid*ns t* neg*ti#t*, d*sign,
Cevei*p, #rgmnlEe anC evfr Nuate
pr*&rfrrrlrn*s *f aetivities th*t equtp
clients with the career rn*nag*lllent
skills, kncwl*dge and res*u!,"ees t$rey
n*ed f*r their car**r devel*prnent

A {DP sh*uld he able

tc #erncnstrate:

e

An #hiIity t* *pp'y tfie nreth*ds
and tschniques they have l*anned t*
r*vi*wu pian and d*liver
activities/pr*j*cts with clearly defined
and rnessurable Nearn in& *utr"*rnes
th*t us* and blend relev*nt neso!'irces,
client-f*cused tecl'rniq ues and
appr*achss that best meet the nceds
*f indivi#uals and cnable therfi t* fully
*ngage in theer rareen d*velcpfixent.

K3, K4, KV,
'{"12,
4, K1 5, V<19,
K1g, K?*, W2"1 ,l<22
t<,1

52,53, 54, 55, 56,
57,59, 5*,51 3,
51 4,517,519

*2,

ffi+, ffi7

s

An #bility ta c*rnrnunicate
inf *rrfifrti*n, id*as, prcB:lenrE *nd
s*li;tlcils t* b*th sp*cialists anrj nCIilspecia lists
#r"*ty 3 D3 Prucritis* frnd manfrge

A

workicads, rn#king effective use *f
rnfr fi #gtrffi fi nt i nf*rn:ati*fi sy$ten:s and
wider technniosy

s

CtF shculd be ahle t*:

Den"lcnst rat* * systematic
und*nstandin$ cf, and fifi fibility t*

t<6

5V-,5'l fi, 513, 514

adhere tc, the crganisation's systems BB
and procedures, in particul*r in
relation to referrals and the disclosure
of infarmation

.

Keep accurate and timely
reccrds in accordance with the
requirements of the arganisation
Manage a caseload in
"
accordance with the organisation's
service level agreements

.

Critically evaluate policies,
research and professional practice, and
where appropriate propsse new ways
of working

Duty 4 D4 Motivate and equip clients to
identify their short-term and long-term
career develcpment abjectives and to
develop plans to make progress in
those objectives

A CDP should be able

ta:

Kl 1, K1g

Demonstrate that they are able 55, 56, 515
to explain the value of lifelong learning
83, 86
to specialist and non-specialist
audiences

'

.

Evidence their support of the

development of career managernent
skills in others through a range of
established career intervention
techniques e.g. one-to-one, group work,
presentations.

.

ldentify, access, develop,
maintain and critically evaiuate
interventions

Duty 5 D5.

Enable rlients

to

assess their strengths, values, beliefs,

situation and preferences, and to
connect thern tn the requirements and
rewards of opportunities within the
education system and the labour
market, inclusive of training, voluntary
work and self-ernployment.,

Duty 6 D6.
Design, plan, deliver
and evaluate career-related learning
activities using pedagogical approaches
appropniate to the clients'educational
levei and the organisational context

A CDP should be able

to:

K7, K11, K13

Demsnstrate that they are able 55, 516
'
to support others in assessing their
83, 86
strengths and connect thern in a
meaningful way to the labour market
and education system

.

Critically evaluate arguments,
assumptians, abstract concepts and
data {that may be incamplete}, to make
judgernepts, and to frame appropriate
questions to achieve a soluticn - or
identify a range of solutions - tn a
problem
A CDP should be able to demonstrate

systematic understanding of career
related theories, models and
frameworks and pedagogic
approaches, and to deploy their
learning in professional practice

a

K3, K4, K5

52, 53, 54, 56
86

ffiutry -f UV ?r*pfrre, {srxduet and

A {DP sh*ulC be abl*

luate structu red c#r*er
deve lcprnfrnt int*r"aeti*ns witfr"l e li*ntE
using {a reer c#ilnsell inrg, gu iclance,
{saching anC advic* rsurork appr*aclres
fippropriat* t* the eli*nts' fi*eds *nd
the fi rgfr n is*ti*nal c*ntcxt

s

evfr

tc defficnstrate:

A critica! awareil*ss *f selecti*n
and r*cruitment pr*c*ss*s, conrbrned
with a syster^natic uncjerstanding cf the
\fti*rlC *f w*rk, and the frhility t* w*rk
cnllab*ratively and aCv*catc on behatf
cf cthers

"

?<4

54,5S, 5S, 57
ffis, ffi6

t* deal with c0rftplex
ffiaks scund judg*rnents in
the abs*nfe *f c*rlrplete d*ta
The ability

issq:es and

#uty

ffi m8"

Rese* rch,

#

ssess,

*rganise, int*rpnet and disseminate
cfr reers-reiated and servlce d*liv*ry
infnrrrrati*ffi, inc| uding Nab*ur" rrlarket
infcrr"r':atiffffi {Lh,{l} tc rrr**t the needs *f
elients, c*ileeglles and nther
stakehclCers
ffiuaty S D9"
P ro nr ote i nf* rnr ed
engfrgerYlent with the csreer

devel*pffi*nt service *ffe{
ciients

&y1d

enable

t* ac{*ss wiCer c&ref;r

d*vel*prrlent and *thtrr suppcrt
servi{*s

* syste matic
understanding *fl and ability t* depiny
esta hi ish*d and en-'rerging technlqLi#S
*f analysis and enqlrlry tm nbtain,
interpret and tailcr infcrn":ati*n t* nreet
thc nf;eds cf ellents and *thers
A C*F sh*ulC derncnstnate

Kl, K2, W,4, l<&,
KI 5,

K1

6, Kl g,

51 1, 51 ?,

W21

513,519,

52*
m4,

*7

A CDP sh*uld deffi*nstrate a pr-frctical

K2,

K7

understanding *f the p*Nicy
franrelry*rk, {urrent rese&rch, and
expectati*ns *f clients and
org#nisati#tr*ts, that trn#bles them t*
critic*lly ev#lu*te and pr*m*te widen
c& rtree'" dsvei npn']*nt servi ces

K1 4,

, K8,"K1 fi,

K19,

U<22

57,58, 59,5i

1

ffi'l , m4, ffi5, ffig

KSSs
Knowledge
K1 What constitutes being a prcfessional in the career development sector and own role in influencing and

informing policy; methods far reccgnising the impact of own values, beliefs, prejudices, bias and attitudes
on own work practice, learning and development, why it is irnpcfiant to do sa and the effective use of
supervision in developing practice
K2 The rationale

of equality legislation and its major provisicns, relevant ethical principies and codes of
practice
ethical
and the ccnsequences of not adhering to them
K3 Theories, models, frameworks and pedagogic approaches for the design and delivery of effective career
learning curriculum that suppcrts the development of career managernent skills, employability and
entrepreneu ria iism

K4 Resources availabte tc support the delivery of .*r**r-related learning, hcw they can be applied to
enhance career learning within organisaticns and methods of validaticn and evaluation
K5 i-iow people learn the different learning styles, group dynamics and interpersonal communication
K6 The purpose of caseload managennent and the provision of a holistic career offer, and the need for
short and medium term tracking of client destinations to veri{/ the impact of the service provider and a
range of methads that can be used to monitor, evaluate and report on service effectiveness including,
where appropriate the use of quality awards or standard
K7 The

compositicn of th* community network and partnerships, including the role of employers, statutory
tc use and access them

end voluntary agencies and haw

KB How

to make an appropriate referral within the organisation and to agencies external to the

organisation

K9 Measur*s to safeguard young people and vulnerable adult, !ncluding the boundaries of canfidentiality,
when it is appropriate to disclase confidential inforrnation to others anI the processes required

Kt0 How to identifu, access, maintain and evaluate networks and support systems that are beneficial to
the
client and own personal support and cjevelopmental needs
KI1 How to enable individuals to analyse their needs, aspirations and expectations
K12 l{ave a kncwledge and understanding of career managernent and the related skills

KI3 Basic employment rights, the selecticn and recruitment processes, and tools used in the current
labour market
K14 The principles and roles cf brokerage and advocacy, and different approarhes
to inftuencing,
negotiation, cc-ordinat!on and persuasion
K15 The meaning of career related information, inc!uding LMI and its use in career
educatian and career
guida nce cnu nsel I ing and d*velopmental csntexts

K16 l-'low tc ensure career development information is managed and organised in a
waythat meets
organisatianal requirernents and is accessible to indivlduals

Kt7 The csntribution of research to the body nf knowledge in the profession and the concept
and value of
evidence-based practice

Kl8 Hsw the local, regional, national and international public policy frarnework, variations in external
drivers (political, economic, legal, social and technolagicali and responses of learning organisatians
to
changes in gcvernment policy can affect the context Jnd provision of career learnin[
anl deve lopment
K19 The different societal expectations related

tc career development (e,g. from the perspective of
individual clients, policy-makers and employers) and ways in which career d*velopment providers
incorporate legislaticn and guidance relating tc equality, diversity, British values (where
relevant), sacial
justice and data prot*ction into their policies and practice
K20 The current policy and implications

for practice with some awareness of the h istnry a nd devel*pnrent
of c*reer development policy and practice in the u.K.; its purpose and the social anC
sc*fi*rnic benefits, in
particular its role in sacial mability and raising aspirations
K21 The changing context and range of emplayment, education and training provlsion
avaitable to clients
and the relationships between the organisations within the sector in which ifre
Cnp
is

working

K?2 Methods of raising awareness of interested parties about the evolving labour
market and

orga nisational ca reer structu re

$kiEEs

51 Reflection and self-evaluation: set and-achieve target and objectives fcr professionat
developrnent,
based on self-assessment and feedback from line-man'agement, peers and clients,
and identify strategies
to manage the effects of change on self and the develcpment of a positive mental attitude
52 organise and deliver activities with clearly defined and measurable learning
outcomes that use and
blend relevant resources, client-focused techniques and apprcaches that besimeet
the needs of
individuals and enable them to fully engage in their *ar*ei deveiopment
53 Critically analyse and compare the rnajor models of career-related curricula
within the organisation,
evaluate activities in relation to defined outcornes and plan how to improve them
and their own

performance

54 Select, tailor and apply thecry, concepts and effective practice relevant to the
role and client base

55 Pravide critical insight in the contemporaryworld of work and learning, and analyse the implications of
these for rlients
56 Explore and clarify expectations and agree the aim, purpose and scope of the career development

activities with the client
57 Build and sustain positive and constructive working relationships. resolve conflicts constructively in
ways that dc nct undermine confidence
S8 Engage end sustain relationships with emplayers and appartunity providers, individually or as part
orga nisational netwcrks

of

59 Adapt activities and collaborate with other professionals to ensure that activities support and do not

discriminate against clients with additional needs or who experience disadvantage
510 Prioritise the needs of al! clients and workloads in order to provide fair and balanced provision whilst

rnaintaining personai well-being
511 Record and analyse the outcomes of referrals sa that examples of success and failure can be

monitored and shared
512 Maintain appropriate records of client interaction, to explain their use in helping clients to effect
change and to satisfy organisational monitoring arrangements
513 Use informatian technology and web-based resources with confidence in the support of career

development activities {digital literacy}
514 Prioritise need and provide on-going support to clients through a variety of different types of

interventlan and media
515 Raise client awaren€ss of options and broaden horizons by introducing them to unfamiliar new ideas

and sources of information, challenge and support them in reframing their thinking and encouraging their
career adaptability
516 tquip, empower and encourage clients to undertake an assessment of their knowledge, skills, abilities

and characteristics
$17 Apply a knowledge and understanding of thecries, models, frameworks and pedagogic approaches

support the development of an individual's career management skills

to

518 Understand and make effe ctive use cf occupational inforrnation and local regional, national am

international labour market intelllgence, including its relationship to societal developments, e.g.
technological trends, policy-making, potential bias or partiality
519 Equip clients to use technalogy effectively in their career management {digital literacy}

S20 Understand and apply appropriate research strategies to obtain, interpret and tailor information to

meet the needs of clients and others, including the appropriate use of primary, and seccndary sources,
and information technology, e.g. social media and web-based infarmation scurces

Sehavieurs
Bt lquality * Act in ways that are just and fair, promste

access and inclusion, adhere to any legal
requirements and obligations and to address and chalienge inequities where encountered

B2lntegrity - Exercise integrity, honesty and diligence - act with trustworthiness and transparency in the
provision of services, management of expectaticns and the hanouring of promises and arrangements
83 lmpartiality - Embed the principle of impartiality into the design and delivery of career develapment
services so that advice is based on the best interests and pstential af the client, and giving them the
freedam to develop their own career paths. Where impartiaiity is nat possible this must be disclosed at
the outset

*

Recognise the limits of own professional expertise and act within the boundaries cf
training *nd experience, and adhere at all times to the ethical practice required by the organisation or
professicn. To participate in continuous professianal development informed by reflective practice
E4 Competence

85 Confidentiaiiqr - Maintain confidentiality and security of individual and organisational information that
meet$ relevant legai requirements and organisational policy
85 Duty of care to clients - Act in the best interest af the client and establish a purposeful and professional
relationship" Communicate in ways that are appropriate for each individual, encouraging active
engagement in the process and enabling individuals to be autonomous where possible. Agree and record a
realistic achievable course of action that will help individuals to progress to meet their short, medium and
long-term objectives.

-

Foster good practice across the prcfession by maintaining professional
and supportive r*lationships, and being respectful of the contribution others make to the services and
B7 Suty of Care to cclleagues

activities prcvided
BB Duty of care to organisations

- Act in accordance with the nrganisation's policy and procedures when
prioritising the worklcad, creating and maintaining records and making referrals

QuaEificatisns
English and Maths qualifications
Apprentices without level 2 f nglish and maths will need to achieve this level prior to taking the End-Point
Assessment. For those with an education, health and care plan or a legacy statement, the apprenticeship's
English and maths minimum requirement is f;ntry Level 3. A British Sign Language {BSL)qualification is an
alternative to th* English qualification forthose whose primary language is BSL.

Mlm n

dmtory

Q

a"ee

$

*f$aa€E*res

A level 6 or higher career-related qualification {minimum of 60 credits) appraved by the Career
Development lnstitute as giving eligibility to the Register of Career Development Professionals
https:l/www.thecdi.net/write/Documents/CDl_U K_Register_Brochure-Feb*201 S.pdf.

Additimnal deta!!s
Occupational Level:6
Duration {months):24
ffi,evlevu
This standard will be reviewed after three years.

'.

Reg*xfrated Stmndard
This is not a Regulated Standard.

Crown copyright O 2019. You may re-use this information {not including logos} free of charge in any format
or medium, under the terms af the Open Government Licence. Visit
www.
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